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OTllKBwisK. COM ER PEAKS miCKS whisky iiAnhn sinp ' Cuiimonsense . Farming For Cotton
BKHVRTKI) Aft SINKINGMAY IlF.rOMK'TOO I.Off IteH Farmers.

Tfie Progressive Farmer.
FiaVnil Trade OHiiniiw.fonor Warns 11411 iMAti Siranior Now There is one v hope and only, onetUtt

hope for the farmers In the CottonYork Halnrdaj Wilh Iloav Hur- -

Hell, and tljat is In (be production of
f l iilaliliy R Mills tf Over I'm

. dlirlifall. v . :!;
' New York, Jan. 1ft, Warninit that

firiops mlpht booomn, not too hlch.'hiii

lioard IJsl, Cvto WorUi Two Mil-

lion Dollar.
tlie necessary rHl ami reed and them
eoiipn. lief ns not emenaln the no-- 1

lion for one moment that cotton conHoston. Jon. 18 .The BrIUsli
too low,. unless Ihe foreign exchange .frelirhler tarmnmh. which loft Now ventions itnd warehouses will save ns

If we depend on the credit merchant 9 XS. Vaf3 ann a
mes- -

sltiinllon is romoillod, was plvon to-- 1 York for Hayanu yostprday w
day hy William. B. folvor. of tho eftrso f ,iior, rcpnrtort In radio
Fodoral Trade (Vimm'ssion, In an ad- -

sax? today thai was aiiiklnK.
for food and feed. All conperative
plans for holding and 'selling cotton '

will surolv fall If we ea In debt for
nu. A "1 ,. eji- ., , I.,..'

J Pr. O.. 1. I.sng is confined r hie
Itnine on Norm 1'lnin li sli-cc-

T'nlt 4'ovlngtnn wants your Junk,
tfoo l. nn lust pflgo of Trllmiio tmliiy.

) now have a wipply of Morlgngp
Ijnwl:' fopils. i Jrloe ft coklH ooon In
nnjrqnantlty.

tlie ooiKllllon of Mr. C. W. Koplor.
who linn Iipob MorimiN 111' for wvornl
1yi, Is not o fuvoriifile
''Tlio prh-- of eofton oh fho Imul Ihnr

ko n maiii.at 10 c-n- t hor nnnhil
t'ollon ood nro t..Si jkt hnshH.

Mr. Cns A. iloftor 14 tnilny ' moving
Ills fiimlly ,ino Iho homo f .tho Into
Mrs. 8. Miirr, on Xorlli I'lilon
ntlWl. t" f

;

- Itev, 8. N WnlMiiii of Korost f:ry. 4i

formor piiHtor of Iho First Haplist
church hero, Is n iniosl f Mr. n nil Mr.
T. 0. Manof. ,

- "
,

"

Mi Mason Moorem ;of Chnrloftc
cp-- iit Holiday here the guesr of Or. l.
I.. Iang.uhl Mrs. Ijing.. ' ' -

"L
' Mr. T W.. Byrd spent rSnturdny

afternoon lu Charlote on liiixlnci. .'..y : r. - w " v, ;

Mr.: ouls Brownnof fiat-tonl- spent
tin- - keck end here Willi his family.-- :

... .... , .' ; '
Mr. .Norman Alston left yesterday

for difstoniu, where ho hns accepted a,

position with Mr. Louis Brown.

Mr. F. C.' Bnriihardt.' Jr.." of' Char-
lotte, spent ihe week end hero with Ills

- -- - 'family.

Mr.'C It. Montgomery loft Ihin
inorinig for n roiiil trip of Ihro months,
li f lor spending tlm wok end here Willi

his mollior, Mrs. : J, Montgomery.-

Mrs.' W. S. Hall, wlin hs spent 1
vonr here with relatives, . reLurhoji

tlie food, for, our fnmilleh and tbe feed '

for oufx teams.
There Is absolutely no hope for the

farmers of Ihe South us long as the
husband, wife and children cultivate

dress at Hie ahiiiij oimv.onlloii of the jrHVe lir position as Iqlitude !t9 degrees
Nnllonnl Wholo.fle Drynoods- - Assoola- - nri; hinpllude 71 west, and said that
I km. r.xpre,sini; fear of overprodni ns i-- in Ids nuiilinost of light
lion and unemployment, he said : ." j vmsoI No. ' '

"I'iiIosm proseut furei'S are eheekoii. The message said "forward luillnsi
and now ones hrouglit into play i' ,mk leaking Into engine ronm." A
may not lie troubled soriiicIi hy the heavy mist prevailed. The Yarmouth
high Oosl of living as by. the need of . registers KH tons. ,

"

Individual Income to itlivl a very much Cargo of Mquor Yalued at Two
of llvjig. .. I , inll liuiiaj.. '--Tlm arllflclal prleo structure must '

iw down, wages.! N w Wn-k- . lSl- -n he eiirgo of

r part of Die farm In cotton THE &lGFOURlo pay for high priced bacon, lard
mules, hay, corn and other farm prod
ucts. This moans that we must dump
our cotton on the market in tbe fall
lo nay for food and feed bought on

ll(UOr InrniMI IIJI Mir in-IK- iii.hhj.ih credit. .
Yarmouth, consisting- - of whisky, glu The preseni crop is very shvrt nhd

higher than It has boon in years. AsHnturday to hor lionicju, hiiinlor, ((r(. wiri mwt , the (trnml Jury
H.- - si' : - rMiii at tho court hunso Wodnolny, farmers we will not follow in the foot-

steps of .others and profiteer, but sensi-
ble farmers will live n homo, prac-

ovontipllnllmtiun of eOeetntlnos and
false factors in cost. ip list come down
if this country Is to have . fts sails
rovffsl iiml Its hatches buttoned down
to meet the storm which has, followed
every gro.it war Ihe world lias over
seen.'' . . i

By. Increased production of essential
goixls and by avoiding production or

Hudson Dodgebus liootiMrs. T. L. Ritch, who visit- -

nhd champagne, is valued nt $2,0u0,-flOr- t

She bft this port yesterdiiy aftor-nmi- ri

fur Havana with a heavy list to
starboard owing to the haste with
yvhlch the longshoremen loaded her in
an effort to got her nwfly before prohi-

bition became effective nt midnight
Thursday. ' "

h - the most rigid economy, and insist
on gelling all that they are obliged to

faptmty 2ist.Tt 11 o oiook. , -

. iji'o St.' John's 'i mini unity t'lnh will
Nioot at tlio school house noxt Friday.
.Tarumr.v2nrl. Thii Is Iho rojnilar
BiiHillily moollnK'of tho olnli. ' is

"tho War Molhors will moot JPoil'ios-dn- y

nfloriioon at with Mrs. J.

liny at i lie lowest prices ror oasri uniii

Ini; here since, tho death or nor msirr.
Mm. 8r tl. P. Mutt. tolurnodto her
bonie la Charlotte, A - ;

.. . - -

Mr. "Russet I. Kornor, of Charlotte,
. spent .too; weekend how with friends.

ibey are nut of debt and independentpurchase of lion essentials, Colver aid.
American cit icons. This Is common.
sense farming, all other kinds being CONCORD MOTOR CO.New York ( otlon Review, v

New York. Juu. W. 8hiee sellingFink. All momhors aro ftskoil in at nonsense farming.
Not a Chance, of It., . hi.

Mr. Mnn ronim. of BonUlo, asn, rtjl(J , 1W,II8 nn(l prop.,rcii ., conl roots onup to .'IT.Ofi. for .March
Is spondinK sovothI wooks visltinsr re- - A few days ago a well dressed and

Auieriean could build up capital re-
sources In order to supply' Furoie so
Iiml It could produce and send gorals.
to Ibis country and Iwlp bring down
prices In Ibis coiinei'l ion, lie said, a
ijcrlnln n mount of overproduction hero
was not undesirable. V

1 esteess profits tax, Colver added,
was "one of tbo cornerstones ofiJHhc

pay tho annual duos, Means StreetPbone 396 .
lallvos and frlomls Hi nils i"y nu.i
oonnty. . ' ". ?

A larjro oommnnlon was hokl yoster- -
very charming young lady hailed, a
foiirwheeior, there being no taxi ; in
sight. Just ns she was getting in she
noticed (hat tho horse seemed inclined

Mmidny, ho cotton market has boon
nervous and unset tied; owing to dis-

turbing reports from I'.urops the easier
ruling of forolini exchange, nhd flur-
ries in ealt- - money rates. Tho early
wwk break earrliil March off to M5.W

day at ralvary I.uihoran rhiirou. Iter.i -

f:.. ti.. wmm nf flmrlntlo. snout I C'uas H. luy. pnstor. rtonw now mom

ii'ii.v hr villi hor father. Mr. 8.1 hor woro rooolvod. A I.iilhor Loukiio to be frisky. ipresent unhealthy uixl iulolorahle pricewil ho orpinlsod in the noar future.-- W. While. Since prieos! with prices later fluciuating aroundstructure Jn this country, Ho was jumping about and swishing
his tall in a way that alarmed her;3(1 to .1(1 2 cents for that deliveryarc no longer flxeil by the t.'overnment."Amerloan Lions ftnd American

neHutlos," ft' Mk Conlury oomoly, l she was a timid little thing...,
So she addressed a few words to the

Mrs. A. Jonos Yorko' Is spondlmr
'somo llmo witti rohillvoa anil frlond
in Bnlllrooro.

or ino projtnim at uin I'asiime iimin-Uoila-

The "lladlum Mystery .' Is al

ho said, tlie only reason for (he tax
had disappeared.

The best feature of Ihe league of
Nations from a business slandpout.
h-- said, would be the fact that It

ancient. John,
"I hope," said she, smiling bravely,so belntf shown at Oils thoatro today.

"I tint you will not run away with me."M. W. B. Brown, of CliarWld,,
The basketball tearo'of the local

would end preferential trade nrrango- -high sohisil will meet- - .the Cliarloltecnont tho wook-on- horo wi;u Airs.
Brown. .:'

Tbo cuhliy sighed mouruTiiuy.
'No. mum," be replied. "I have i

wife and seven kids n't 'mc already!hltrli school team on the floor of the moms hy ntioiislung mitpI treaties.
local Y. M. C. A. tonight at 8 o'clock.rt.... TiAn:..l,1 rf 1inrlnlte. .

class will meet tomorrow Ajura i, hi.. - : ; it,
spent Siiudny. here with the family JJms
her father, Mr. It. C. Bonflcld. n)"1- -

"CORRECTLY; INSTALLED
PLUMBING,,

.'.''.' '.''

A Source of Real Elnjoyment .

We consider our success the result of our work.
The same quality work on small jobs as well as
large ones you are sure of satisfaction if you
phone us. . 5

E. B. GRADY
Office and Show Room 93 South Union Street '

' Office Pbone 334. Resident Phone 47GL -

1 f... iADAnh L"l. ,Mi,flniwl I..
- horo," said the stuttered, at

(lie horse sale, "that's a. horse,
my much did you
want for It?"

The owner looked bis animal over
lovlnirly.

Outbreak, of Influenza Need Not Cause
Alarm. '

' Washington. Jan. 17. Tlie outbreak
of infliienm in Chicago should not lie
I he .occasion of any alarm, the public
health service said lust night in an-
nouncing that steps had been taken to
localize. the disease.

Admitting that so little is known ab-
out Influenza that it was impossible to
make a forecast with any degree of
certainty, the health service express-
ed confidence that there would not ls
a serious recurrence of the illseaso bc- -

compared with 37.2fi the high level of
the season and ill.K-t- . the lowest point
reached on the reaction of lust month.
Reports that labor riots or 'oilier dis-

turbances bad liil to a declaration of
martial law In icrninuy soeiinil to be
largely responsible for the break from
Monday's high level, bill the decline
was checked by reports of an Im-

proved demand for foreign and domes
lie trade account. ,

Houses with Liverpool connections
wore good buyers here and a better
spot demand was also reported from
the south. Including purchases for
Japanese account. This, combined with
the absence of snot pressure and tlie
.continued bullish news from tlie goods
trade served to check speculative sel-

ling lifter liquidation had run its
course and there wore rallies later in
the week on Covering. The trade buy-

ing .was loss iiclive during Friday's
trading, howevl-r- . when sentiment
seemed to lie disturbed by reports that
an allied conference bad been called to
discuss , the mciiaco of holshcvlsni.
Private cables, u break in
the UvurpiHtl market to tbe situation
in this respect, although prices there
earlier were higher on the reported

"And a beauty he is, sir," he urged

iier. liome on Oeorgla avemie on ac-

count of illness. ' Mrs. F)sber has been
seriously 111 several days with pneu-

monia, and her condition today is re-

ported as unchanged. ,
t

The Mutual Motor Rales company
or 'Albemarle is a $25,000 business
which begins with -- 00 paid in by
R,' I Ilea me, .1. A. tSroves, and 1. P.

" a horse I can thoroughly reeom.
mend. But you must make tho offer."

-
i

Messrs. llay and Victor Goodman
and their grandmother, Mw Tlwi
JohnHton, are spending a few days with
her son and daughter, near. Moores-vlll- e.

,
v

MUs Katie Pridgen, of Mt. Pleasant,
spent the week-en- in Kannapolis on
business. t

, MiKscR Mbel ' Uppard, FJitaheih
Itorts and Lena Moose, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, spent Saturday In Salisbury.

"Well," said the stuttered. "I'll
you "

"Forty pounds? Done!" said 'the
dealer..Whitley. Jr., of Alhemsrle, and C. A.

Blackweldor, of Concord. i
i closed the stutterer,,

was trying to sayThe . mid-wint- meeting of tho , vear niro and left millions Immune.

Hone For Final Action on .Treaty Now
Vanishes.

Washington. Jan. 17. Hopes for

;North. t'arollnar.xhlhltors will no ( movement of large bodies of troops
told la the Selwyn Hotel, in Charlotte, ; (mv( ceased, ,lo, eors and nurses have
Wednesday and Thursday of this returned to civilian workers, there are
week Messrs. "W. K. Stewart and 0. no r(.port9 0f serin,,., outbreak luyfor.
M. Isenhonr, of this city, will atten.l n .Hntrles and heonuse of the few
the mooting. , I cuses In the ("tilted States, there being
.1 The" county agents. Miss Maude Wal-- ! ""'' 7.fif reported from September 1,

final action by tbe Senate on the Ponce
Treaty this month virtually had van fCORSETSVAy Id,'

I 4 i .. . . .

railroad i w"oi tonignt.otllement ' of tlie F.nglish
lwinhles Thn reason renort on snnnlvl Efforts of Republican and Demo--Itnce and Mr. II. J. Goodman, will tiKJanunry VI lirju. in comparison
,,n.l .lUfrili.i!l,n for lieeemlior showed I cratic leaders to adjust disputes over
domestic mill .consumption of r.n.wr. reservations will be continued next
hales against 4W.II08 Inst your which week, but the time required for subse-wa- s

larger than expected. Domestic1 'liient negotiations with therank and
eonsiimntiou for tho first five months , file of the Senate and the debate which

erica s
tiond tomorrow at Ilethpage, wnorei wn imwiwi uuruig i no same y rion
they wll "talk on the phases of the a year ago. .. ,
club, work to be taken np and stndleil . "
by the classes which have already been SawyIIelfo Olrlsr lo Be Job Seekers
formed at Bethpage. . ' '

I Soon. ,
The police have received a descrip- - High Point, Jan. 18. Installation of

tlon of .Clarence Cook, wanted at Camp the new automatic telephone system,
Pike for deserting the army. The man) whlch takes the jobs away from the
wag here several weeks ago, at that telephone girls, will soon he completed
time trying to puas a check oq a local land High Point will have one of tho

of this season lias amounted to 2,fM will follow In tbe Senate Itself are ex.
pected generally to preclude final ac000 bales aud some local authorities
tion before February at the earliest.

Leading Corset
accomplish the

Waistless-Hipl- ess

: Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Kollersherger, of
Africa, are expected to arrive lu New
York, January 30, and will come to
Concord to visit Mrs. Kollersberger's
sister, Mrs. E. II. Brown. Dr. Kollers- -

berger is a medical missionary in Af- -

rlca. ; .'

Miss Eilleen BegS.iOf Austin, Texas,
it-- wUl arrive ' Wedntsjidujr morning to

visit Mrs. E. ff.Browm. ( '

' Servieea ai County Home.
Tlie Woman's Missionary Society of

the First Presbyterian church eon-- ..

ducted services at the .County Home
yesterduy afternoon. The Senior

V 'hristian F.iidenvor Soi-iet- of the'
.Methodist Protestunt Church was la
have held wrvlees there yesterday
but gave "way to the Missionary Socio-iy- .

IJowever, the Christian F.ndeavor
Society will conduct the. service ut
the rioroe next' Sunday afternoon at
Ihre o'clock," at which time-- ' hr
regular topis, for the weekly mepllHK
will be discussed. '

The Baraca Class of the Methodisi
" Protestant Church'wHl conduct- s

at the Home on the third Bnnijny
in February, at which time a speake-- -

of National reputation, who will be (he
' v guest of the Baraca Class on this date.

expect It to aggregate 3,750,000 bales
for tbe remulniug seven months of the
season, prominent English statistician
estimates the American crop ut 11,700,

The Governors of Maryland and Vir
ginia ' declare themselves against; thehank. He has. not been . scon hew
bone-dr- y laws, What bag the Gover000 hall's including timers and the

most modern systems lu the south, it
Is announced.

- The telephone company anticipates

'fdneo that time,.
i nor of North Carolina to say to tbeworld's -- cousutoption at 12,500,000
Mr. Harry B, Oerhardt. a prominent hales. Governor Tf South Carolina?. Phila-

delphia. Record.i.. a ik. ...... ..i.. ,h ...111 some iroiinie uniii lue neoiiio neoomo

!. A person iisuffly begins lo lose height
nyiMuii in n' iiui ui-- i u u iniiiv-ii- . win . -

visit Coneord In the Interest of the "a1'"''',.Wit "P"n to
Lutheran Brotherhood of. America. He jrtr instead of
will sneak in St. James Lnthernu. hf Ptra" ?1 "Id- - days, but nt. Ihe age of fifty, and at Ihe age of Bnrk county has abolished tbo chain

gang. The action follows the escape of
four convicts. Wbat convicts are left

Bustkss :

fiure-outline- $: Fashion's
latest decree.

A model for every ftgure,
(tachexdusive for iu purpose)
combininf Slendernegs,
Grace and Suppleness, with
long-we- ar, VV. B. Nuform
Corsets provide "Much Cor--et

for Litde) Money."

ninety It is estimated that nn IheWednesday evening at 7::ttK uo wuoie uioy win snorriy
Snroh

1 In tlmmunUy' ' t ho.prindple of the operator-les- s average he hus., lost about one and
half inches. vrhrlutlnn vnrlr urn invllml tft hA nrea-- I "T"

will he kept in the Jail nt Morganton.

CSE TRIBUNE PENNY COLUMN.
i

Style 355
ruLLFicuan

Style 367
; tow BUST

NEW YORK CHICAGOWE1N GARTEN BRO&, ImPASTIME THEATRE. win nave ermrgo or tne mooting.

' , For Governor of Loulaiana,
Baton llouge, La Jan. 18. Dccid- - ALWAYS WORTH

WHILE
THE HOI SE OF

PERSONALITYIhg. votes will be cast . tomorrow - at
Democratic primaries throughon
Louisiana In the fight between the

' rival factions for the governorship!
The two candidates are Col. Frank P.

' ' Stubba, who baa the Indorsement ; of, the regular Democratic organization,
aud John li.. Parker of New Ortean,

A School to Train Typesetters
Enjoy Big Earnings While Leanung a Great Profess ion ';. ' '

The Southern Newspapers Publishers' Association has establish-
ed a school tor teaching typesetting on the linotype and lntertype
machines. Apprentices In tbe printing trade and ambitious young
men or women should write for literature. The trade that help-
ed develop Benjamin Ftanjtltn into a master mind is worthy of

. carefi'l consideration.
' For advice apply to tht editor of tbe Tribune, and ' in toe

meantime send for Uteratnre, dressing,
Georda-AIabait- ui Business Colle?

Eugene Andenon,-
- . AeeredMed)

President. , . Macon, Georgia.

? , who Is running as an Independent With
the Indoraemeut of Governor Pleaant

' and a number of other leaders. Tlui
oampalgn, which has beeu bitter, has
attracted wide Interest, and Is over-

ent. ,. . .' ..; . ",. :

"'. '(Mr. O. E.' Ooodmnn, who has two
rooms with Mrs, Ei E. Blume, report-- h

to the police today the loss of o
suit of clothes, and Mr. Frank Muntu,
wiio lives In the same house, report-
ed tbe loss of bis wife's coat and ft pair
of gloves.' - The thief entered the house
hist night, andmade bis getaway with-
out' alarming .anyone. . No yiues were
left. ,.v. yy': ,.:';;, ".Vi -

Marriage Ucenses have been Issued
tA the following souplcs by Register of
Heeds Harris: Joseph W. Orier, and
Miss Annie E. Jones,' both of Kanna-
polis ; Ernest Pierce, of Cedar Rapids,

0Wa,. and Miss, 8. C. Jones, of this
comity f J. ('. Barber and Miss Luln
Eudy, both of Stanly county; B. K.

thy. at Caharrua aud, Miss Mary
Smith. of Cabarrus coutny. ',
1 Mr. Dewey Moose" has' moved his
family Info tbe bouse on Marsb ave-
nue recently occupied by Dr. J,- - W.

Ske aiul family. Dr. Pike has rented
rooms over th PeaT Drug Drug

Company, and will occupy the apart-
ments when (hey have been remodel-
ed. Workmen have been busy remod-
eling ami changing the rooms for sev-

eral days, and Dr. Pike lias a modern
and convenient apartment. :.

&an; have been perfected for the
tubercular test '' of all cattle In this
county, .Dr. B. L. Lindley, of. the
United States Service, will make the
tests at the following places :v W. H.
Jleglnr's farm January 2(1 and 27; M.
L. .Peunlnger's farm January 28 and
?A; C. J. Oooilman's farm Jan. SO and
31. All- - persona having cows which
they want tested are advised to have
the cattle at the testing place,, in ' a'

shadowing alKother uwuies which Will
... be settled in too primaries. Th wie- - 'EAR the emblem of your

cessfiil nominee ns head of the Pcuin- - lavonie society ana
wear it m minuf.crate tickirt la assured of election, In

asmueh as the. Republican party bas : NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.--lltllc strength Jn Iulsiaua, thnugl
from the committee ' show that It is Sealed bids wanted for material aisome 'jfsa nercent stronger this year labor necessary for the ereotltm and

aiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinii--- !

I DR. HARRY CEASE

1 Eye, Ear, Nose and H

Throat Specialist .11
Oflee PhUer Bldg. Concord, N. C

3 Eyes Carefully Examined fat
g Classn. Offlee Pbone Mt s

than it has lieu since the days 1m
mediately succeeding the civil war.- -

'r v "Dry" to Seek ReertiUa. '

completion, at concord, li. C of k ten
room brick school bnlldlng with base-
ment and email auditorium in accord-
ance with plans and specifications fnr--

The most practical form is to
wear an Emblem King you
have it with you at all times--no

chance to forget to change
it horn one suit to ihe other
like a button or pin. '

Our Emblem Kings are made
by Ihe largest ring manufact-
urers lo. the country, and each
one is stamped with their
trademark "O-B.- "
O-B Emblems are guaranteed
to give satisfaction. Come in
and let as show you our O--

Kings. .
PRESLAR MANGUM

Leading Jewelers.
"

msned try the nnderaigned.
- 'New York. Jan. 1.-T- he Allied

Citizens organised by thl
"drys" to further enforcement of the Tbe building to be completed by Aa

gust ISl lfiS0. AU bids to be accom
aiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiirupanied by a certified check tor $500.00.

prohibition and other welfare laws,
has act apart tomorrow-a- s "Amend,

v ment Day," oil which a drive wlll.be
made to recruit the membership of tin- -

TUESDAY
Mary MacLaren irk

.

"THE POINTING, FINGER"
COULD HER BEAUTY SAVE HER ?

See this Play and See The Answer.

WEDNESDAY
: Innocent Man Frames Himself For Murder to

, Save Another
Earle Williams in

VITAGRAPH'S ; 1

'THE BLACK GATE'
Plays His Life' as the Gambler Casts His Cards. He

Makes Circumstances and Wins the Game

Extra! THURSDAY Extra!
THE JACK PICKFORD FILM CO. Presents

JACK PICKFORD
',''"' " ' '.' .".' ;'

' In a Photoplay at Once. Thrilling, Human and
;;'-- ' elevating

"BIU- - APPERSON'S DOY"
Out into the world he went, turning his back on

his home and father, because he could not bear to
see his dead .mother's place taken by another wo-ma-n.'-- '.V-.

Away from the home nest he faced' the world of
stern facts suffered from hatred and envy, fought
them with a fierce young enthusiasm and came at
last to manhood's realization of life.

v No Advance in Priies

Plans and specifications win be fur--
niahed Ou a deposit of f10.00. -

organisation to an Immediate mini- - Bids to be opened January 80.lutsmelmini of a quarter of a ' million, or ivm. ....

The right is reserved to (eject en
and all bids. For further taforiaetlou

flclals of ' the: American Anti-Saloo- n

league and other well known
anee organizations .are promoting the

". uiovemeat. The new ' .. organization
claims already to have' nearly 60,000

stall, by 9 a. m. of tbe day the test Is.
to be. made: . ; ;.

The following officers ave been elect-- 1 THB CONCORD ORADEp 8CB0Q1
The Arrival and Departure ef Pas-

senger Trams at Caoeerd.
Tbe following schedule fienrea areed for tbe year 1920 by the Rimer Com- - i

A. 8. WTOB, Beet.munity Clubi- - wade Forr, president, published as ufornutlon and artMisa Mabel Safrlt, vice
' president guaranteed :

Rorrrn itrv fatt untn r rvr--iJames Slfford, secretary and treasurer.
Tbe program committee, which will
prepare a program for each monthly arrivee from ; Deoarta f-- rNOTICE TO JITNEY 0WNEKS. '

DR. J. A. ' SHAUERS
Chiropractor

Acute, ' Chronic and Nerrom
) . UlMMea

Ses. T, M. C. A. 1
Pbone 620

. Building. Calls Made

metnbert in the State of New York, a I)
pledged to "uphold tbe- - Constitution,
particularly tbe. Eigbteeuth. Ameod-- .

v ment thereto, and all ' lawe local,
State and natlonat.n .

' VV r
He Got Ilia Drink..

A redheaded Irish soldier thrust bit
head out of a passenger coach and ex-- 1

.
" cltedly cried, "A woman baa fainted

bore! Has anyone a drink of
keyr .v... .

A man In the crowd banded Hp' i
long swig.

The eonrt has decided that Uie tax
1 :30 AM Birm'am-Atiant- a 2:Mi)l

AM Washington 1:20 A "t
5 KM AM Charlotte 100 A t
8 :4T AM N. 8:00 I i

:08 AM N. ftt.15 I

meeting. Is composed of Wtirfo Fnrr,
Mum Myrtle Walker and Walter Sif-or-

Tho clnb has decided to meet
the third Friday in each month, and an
interesting program will be rendered
at each meeting. . All club member

ox jitneya ror aire eperat
tog within the City of Concord la vat
Id, and I have been instructed by the 10M AM Richmond 7:10 1uoara or Aldermen to collect said tax

are asked to help the program com 11 8 AM Atlanta-Charlott- e 10:11 I
12:10 PM N. 7:f 1mittee. by offering suggestions for sub ' " f '

jects to be discussed. VlslOn Cards Printed,. SO. For. 11. 'Thanks," he said, smacking bi
' lipa. "It always did make me nervous

to see a woman faint"

au l it Qanvllle 8:41 I
8 :43 PM Westmlnster-Cba- r 8:J 1

70 PM AUants-CbflTlott- e

70 PM N. II: JO r
1:00 I'M. Anrtista-Charlott- a a t

at once. In case the tax Is not paid
within tbe next week, I am instructed
to have warrants issued for all delia-oDent-

This tbe 10th day of January, ,

' , Yours to serve, ;
B. F. MTXLS, x

106t - aty Taa ObUeclr.

cents, or 100 for 11.25.
for 100, according to style of eagre r--
nne office. e 10-t- 4

10:10 PM WsshlU'-to- n B
A rase cut from a single emerald,

measuring twelve anva half Inches In
dUmater, baa ben preserved la the
cathedral In Genoa six hundred rears.

let me bold your band
a minute,". ,

So-t- ill right; bow are you going
to. know when the minute m up?"

He "Oh, I'll bare to have your sec-
ond hand for that." .

' V '

i'--
'

- ; ': .: ':"',

Oak Wsod. Sin Per Beater, Wanted
on . subscription at Tlmes-Tribun- s

Oilice. See us belare hauling
trwt(4 State t-- .

USE PENNY COLUMN IT PAYS.


